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CATALOGUE 

TITLE 

1. Self-Pertrait 

2. Still-Life with 
Ceffee Pet 

3. Still-Life with 
Teapet 

li.   Jars and Brushes 

5. Untitled 

6. Still-Life with 
Petted Plant 

7. Self-Pertrait 

8. Nude 

9. Still-Life en 
Yellew Tablecleth 

10. Drawing ef Matisse 
Brenze 

11. Still-Life en 
Radiater 

MEDIUM 

•il en paper 
meunted te canvas 

eil en paper 
meunted te canvas 

eil en canvas 

eil en canvas 

eil en masenite 

eil en canvas 

eil en canvas 

eil en paper 

eil en linen 

pencil en paper 

•il en canvas 

DIMENSIONS IN INCHES 

13 lA x 11 3A 

13 x 15 lA 

20 x 2k 

Ik x 19 1/2 

11 3A x 11 3A 

25 x 28 

13 lA x 11 

li* x 19 1/2 

30 1/2 x k2 

10 3A x 8 1/2 

20 x 18 
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The werk I  am presenting  fer this thesis  exhibitien 

results  frem my active  ebaervatien ef nature and the 

preblems eneeuntersd when applying this ebserratien te 

painting.     Sinee eerraetnecs  ef ebservatien,   er keennesa 

•f pereeptien is a  large part  ef this preeess my werk 

invelvec drawing and painting frem life.     Threugh draw- 

ing and the careful applisatien ef eeler I attempt te 

present a credible  visual reality as I perceive it in 

nature.    The subjects   I  chece  fer this investigatien 

have ne great  significance.    They are  simple  still-lifss 

•r self-pertraits.    In the still-lifes my majer eencem 

is presenting the  ebjectc as velumetrie chapes and plasing 

thea in serrect rclatien te each ether upen the herizental 

plane en which they rest.     In my self-pertraits I use the 

tame  investigatiens ef relative diatanees between pelnte 

within space,  except that these distances are net as 

great|   I  feeus  en a  aingle velume within a mere  etnfined 

•pace. 

Threugh theae  inveatigatiena I  have  feund that paint- 

ing g»es beyend the  idea,  er picterial iaage ef the 

•bjeets er cituatien depicted.    Inctead it ebtainc a 

presence er sense  ef life ef its ewn apart frem the 

situatien taking place  in nature. 



Painting is aere than  enly  investigating natura and 

•beerving well.    I aa censcieus af paintingas ferai tha 

ftraal e laments be in*; its abstract praperties.    Whe weuld 

deny that painting abstracts natura?    A painting is, 

after all,  twe-diaensienal while nature exists in three 

iiaensiens.    Therefere,  I hare bean searahing fer a way 

te transcribe ay pereeptien ef nature threugh abstraetitn, 

with paint,  te sake a visual reality. 

In ebserring nature directly fer ay werk ana trying 

te paint what I sea, I hare beeeae aware that I wist 

differentiate between preseneaptien ana pereeptien.    This 

alse has Bate ae eeneerned with what is essential in the 

creating ef fera in ay paintings.    A eeaaana ef fera ana 

pieterial erganizatien, aleng with an understanding ef 

the aediua, and a keenness ef pereeptien are the aspects 

•f painting with which I hare bean aainly eeneemed in 

the werks presented fer this thesis exhibitien. 


